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Regulation Comments 
Chief Counsel’s Office 
Office of Thrift Supervision 
1700 G St. NW 
Washington, DC 20552 
Attention: Docket No. 2001-49 

Gcntlcpersons: 

The Housing Assislancc Council (HAC) bclicvcs that the Community Rcinvcstmcnt Act 
(CRA) has been instrumental in increasing lending and investing to rural communities 

and many others around the country. HAC is a national nonprofit organization 
dcdicatcd to improving housing condilions in rural America. In addition lo our 
technical assistance and rcsc.arch activities, HAC is also a community dcvclopmcnt 
tinancial institution (CDFI). We administer several loan funds that provide much- 
nccdcd resources to local organizalions lo produce decent, affordable housing for low- 
income rural residents. This work has bcnclittcd horn relationships with lending 
institutions and thcsc relationships have developed, in large part, because of the CRA. 

The regulatory changes to CRA during 1995 strcngthcncd the law by cmphasizinp a 
bank’s performance in providing services and in making loans and investmellts. The 

federal banking agcncics must now update the CRA regulations in order to linthcr 
rcinvcstment in low- and moderate-income communities as well as rural areas and 
underserved minority communities. 

Communities 
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WC urge the regulatory agencies to adopt these policies: 

l The Fcdcral Reserve l3oard must enact its proposed Home Mortgage Disclosure Act 
(HMDA) reform lo include information on interest rates and fees so that subprime 
lending can be assessed on CRA exams. HMDA data collection in rural areas must 
also be improved. HMDA data must be coded to dislinguish metro from nonmctro 
lending. Nonmetro loan transaclions should also have accompanying census data (at 
prcscnt, only loans in metropolitan statistical areas [MSAs] have census lncl level 
data). HMDA dnta should also be coded to differentiate bctwccn subprimc <and 
manufactured housing lenders, because mwufacturcd home lenders are more 
widespread, have higher intcrcst rates and do more business per household in 
nonmetro counties. Lenders must be penalized Ior not providing race data and all 
data must be required to bc gcocodcd. 

l The provisions relating to asset size and holding company prcscntly provide a 
reasonable and sufficient standard for defining a “small inslitution” and should not 
be changed to include more institutions. Expanding the dclinition to include more 
institutions would have a negalivs impact on consumers in rural areas, as fewer 
iinancial institutions would bc rcquircd to submit detailed accounts orhow they 
serve their communities. Raising lhe size limit for small banks under CRA may 
decrease access LO credit and otbcr banking services for lower-income rcsidcnts, 
small and minority-owned businesses and farms, and community development 
efforts in rural communities. 

l The small bank exam should be improved in order to provide adequate detail about 
M institution’s perfomlancc and provide incentives for small banks to improve lheir 
performance. Small bat&s should be examined on lhe amount oSloans in low, 

moderate, and middle and upper-income geographies in the bank’s assessment 
arca( Small bank exams should also include information on community 
development services. Incentives for small banks lo consider innovative or complex 
progmms to receive better CRA ratings arc absent and should be provided. Small 
bank exams, which now only occur evny four or iive years, should bc conducted 
more oficn. 

l The proccdurcs for delineating assessmen ‘arcas also need to be changed if CRA is 
to adequately caplure lhe activities of banks in the rapidly evolving tkmcial 
marketplace. The rcccnt consolidation of financial services has caused financial 
inslilulions to focus their attention on Iargl: cities, while devoting less attention to 
smaller communities and rural arcas. The provisions on assessment areas do not 
provide a rcasonablc and sufficient standard for designating the communities within 
which the institution’s activilies are avaluatcd during an examination. Financial 
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institutions with activities based outside of a branch nelwork arc examined solely ou 
the basis of the area around the branch. Assessment arcns should be dclincatad not 
only by whcrc banks have their main office. branches, and deposit taking ATMs, bul 
also by where they rnalcc a significant portion of their loans. In addition. large 
financial institutions should be evaluated on their service to distincl parts of their 
assessment areas - such as metropolitw areas and nonmelropolitan parts of a state - 
in order to L?sure they are in fact meeting the differing needs of lhese arcas. 

l If CRA exams hope to keep pace with ongoing chtiangcs in lending activity, HAC 
strongly believes lhat CRA exams must rigorously and carcfi~lly evaluate subprimc 
lending. Significant rcszarch concludes that too m.any creditworthy borrowers are 
receiving overpriced and discriminatory subprime loans. CRA exams must provide 
an incentive to increase prime lending. HAC proposes that lenders that make bolh 
prime and subprime loans will not pass their CRA exams unless they pass the prime 
part of their exams. 

HAC supports the positions of the Nalional Community Reinvestment Coalition 
(NCRC) and lhe Cenler for Community Change with respect to the large bank tests, fair 
lending issues, and others. Wo will not spell out in dclail here the argumcnls with 

respect to those posilions because they arc ~~11 presented in the comments of those 
organizulions. 

HAC bclicvcs thal our suggestions for updating the CRA regulation will product CR.4 
exams that will ensure that rural areas and small communilies are provided with 
adcquatc access to credit. l’hcsc suggestions will also product exams that arc rigorous, 
performance-bnscd, more consistent, and that ‘arc able lo better cap&-c the lending, 
investment and service activity orrapidly changing Inrgc banks. These 
rccommcndalions lead to enhanced cnforccmenl of CRA. 

Th‘ank you [or your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

-& c- 
- *-a /-- . C-h 

Moiscs Loza 
I-lousing Assistance Council 

cc: Josh Silver, NCRC 


